
Decision No:. "7 /J 1 2. 
) • 

EEFOEE ~EE· EAIL..'qO-AJ) COmo:SSION OF THE S~A~ OF CALIFORNIA. 

-~------.. -.. 

In the Matter of the Ji.3l:Plieat10n of 
Ex:cels10 r we. ter a.nd. Mining Compe.ny, ) 
a corporation. for an order a.uthor1z-) 
ing and l' e:r"I!l1 tting an increase .in the) .s.pp11ca. t10n No. 44.2Z .. · 
~atesand charges for water ~Shed) 
and se:rvices rendered by it 1n tho. ) 
counties 0·'£ Nevada, Yuba. a:c.dl>ls.cer. ) 
SUJ.te of. CeJ.ifo·m1a. ) 

3Y.~ COMMISSIO~. 

c. ]'. Mattear o.nd N110::l & :Ni1on 
For Applicsnt.-, 

Ll01d ~~ ~o for Protestants. 

Excelsior wa.ter and M1:Cing Comptmy. a public utility 

engagod in 'the business. of selling water :e'or irrigation in Neve.da, 
'. 

Yuba and Placer counties. state of Cali:fo-:t"n1a, asks autho%'1.ty· to 

increase its ra.tes. and alleges that its income is unremnnerati~e 
".' I, 

a:od' does not produce sufficient .revenue to meet opera.ting expense,' 

depreeia tion and a return upon the value of its plac. t, and prays 

~:o.e.t the Railroa.d Commission establish e. rate of $45.00· per D:i.1ner's 

inch, or a reaeo:Q.able rate. 
The l"C,:to schedule now 1n eff'ect was establ1shed by.'thie 

Comm1esion in its DeciSion No. 1361, Applica.t10n No. 934, ",In the 
. . . 

Mattor· of . the Appl1Ct'l.t10n· of the Exeiels1or' Wa.ter and :M1~jng Companl 
'. ' 

:to r au thor1 ty to cbAnge ws. ter ::'0. tesand charges :tor we:te%' :rtlrni shed ' .. 

and sorvice :!:"enderod in the cO'Wlt1es o:f' Neva.da and Yuba", decided. 
I 

:March 20, 19J.4 CVo14. p.' 438 Op1nione and. Orders o~ the<?..a1lroad 

-,.. .. ..... , 
...... /I .... 



C~mm:tss1on 0'£ Cal1:fom:ta) .. and in a. suppleme~,'te.l decision • .No~3190., 

in "tile above proceed.1ng.deC1ded lZe.rch· 4., J.915.· (Vol. o"p_ 258. 

Opinions a;nd. Orders of the Eailroad. Commission of California.). 

Re:f'ore~e is made to the above ment1onoddecisioXlS for 

the history" description ~d appraisal of appl1cant'sp:r:ope~y. 

Data. was subm1 t:ted at the hearing herein relative to 

operat1ng expenses. 1nc'tll':l:ed. 'by applieant in the p8S~_ App11es.nt 

reports thet the sum ot $3l, 62l.. 6Z we.s expended tor th1e pu:r:po se 

during 1918. Dete.11s of this expenditure end those ot previous 

yea.rs were Subm1tted and show that severa.l items wbich should prop~r-

1y 'be charged to othor acco'tUlts oX' amortized. over e. period or years:" 

are included. An e:l.e.1ys1s of all of the date. submitted. shows that, 
. i 

the' S'OlIl. ot: $26.400 is a tair S'Clll for this P'tU"l'ose. 

In view of the fact that .only 2700 acres was irrigated 

in 1918., this is So very high cost :por acre. £l;XJA is undoubtedly due 
. . 

to ~e fa.ct that this system was constructed for mining purposes 

and. the character o·f t~e territory served which is mo-anta1nous. tlm.s 

necess1 tati:cg more mileage of d1 tchee per s.ere than lllS.llY 0 ther 

locsl1ties. 

The record Shows that the eet1mated cost of the system 1$. 
$512.721 and. the.t the annu1tZ" 1e $3.69.1. It '1s tllmeeeess.:t'Z'i to fc.r-

ther d.iseuse this appra.isal or other elements o'! the axmuel e'ha.rgee. 

in View o~ the fact that at the rates aaked :tor by the co~sn1. ~:' 

income produced would be' far less than the total of theso· charges. 

Fc.:rthermore. a rate established on the oasie o~ these charges would 

be ~rohib1t1ve to the con~ors. 

The evid.ence shows that the system w.tll deliver water to 

about 3000 acres in 1920, o'! w.1ch a.~rox1'lXl.e:tely 2700 acres are 

;planted to grass, ~fa:t!a and rice, am ZOO acres to orchard •. Recore.e 

of we.ter use and income were submitted at the hoo:r:ing. and have been 

carefc'.ll:s- ane.lyzed. It tl.ppeareth8.t the compsny .does llO·t actually 
record. the use 0 f' water on all of its own ·le.:c.ds and. in one 1nstsc.:.cG •.... 
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a. por'tion ot eo ho-ld1ng was 1%'X'1ga.ted and no chargo was made nor use 

ot the water re~orted. Because of these practicos it is impO'sS1ble 

to dete:t"Ill.1l1e what, income would be produced· frO'm the use o'f we.tor b,-

any given rate sched'OJ.o. In e.not"a.er instance, water is diverted 

:erom the stream '))1 e.nothor cO:c:p.e;tl1, 8l.so owned and, controlled by the 

~ma ow.c.ersl:Jip, as app11ea.nt, and. delivered a.t the intake of,a:pp11-

c&::t's eaml. ~$ company chargee 8.l?PJ.1eant tho semo rate for this 

eerv1~.o tlS a.:pp11ca.nt charges its oon~ers7 ela.1m1ng'that there is a, 

reduction of ,lose by evaporation and seepage due to' thus tra~ttfng 

the water. gxcels10rn 'Wa.ter and :rrdll1ng Co. 10306 by' this tra.nSa.et1on; 

because 1 t expend.e money 1n d1etr1o'llting this water to its conetU:lere. 

We euggest that 1tcorrect these 1ne!f1c·1ent and u:D:economicsl. motllo4.s. 

of opers.t1on 7 e.nd. ill tho :fUture exercise more care ill the conduct: of 

its bus1nese.. 

It is 8.J?Pa:t"ent, howevor, tha:~ a;pplice.nt is entitled to,. a. 

rate increase, in view ot the fact that the present rate sche4nle 

produces a.pprOX1m8.tol:r'·~"lO,OOO less than the,necessar1 opera.ting ex-

penses. 

It then romains to detol"mille the amount w"Jl1ch shotlJ.d1n 

fa.:1rllose be ~a.1d by the COnB'Clllers tor the sorv1 ce renderod in view 

o:f the crops prodtteed end the cond1 t10XlS under Wh1ch' th'cy 8::'e p:ro-

dueed. 

Certain conSamers in the lower districts have been 1rriga-

t1ng a considerable aree. pltll:l'.ted to rice, with water vlh1c~o1d.l1g to 

t".c.e topogrs.ph1oel conditions cennot be used. a.t present fo·%' the1r-

rigat10n of orchards or othercropa. ~thormore,.a large area is 

irrigated. for, ~8sture. n.1s use of water is uneconomical nndean.not 

survive, even with a. co~arativel~ low rate. 

APp~iean 't. however. has clea.%'l~,' dedicated 1 ts, 'w~ter '1O'r' use 

with1n this district, e.:c.d. it would be unfair toeollS'Illners to establish 

a. proh1~1tive rate. This, we believe. woUld so reduce the use of 

ws.ter 7 that dee~te increa.sedra.tes,' ~:p11cantTs grose reve~e would 

be :m.a.ter1a.lly reduced. 



!rhis COmmission tlJ."gee upon' t:b.o water users of this sY's~ 

that. they use their 'b~s-t endenvor to :put the wa.ter~' to e. higher use. 

oi ther bY' developing orchards er etherwise. end graduell:1 e11m:1:ca.te 

tho uso of water fo:r p'tU'J;loses which must neeesse:r:1ly be unprofitable 

ill tl. district where, the cost of wa.ter delivered is high. 

~he develepment o~ a 'further water ~pply fer snycen-

Siderable area' e'! ltl.M und.er this sys~em. wo't2ld ZleQ~sS1t8.te the eeZl-

s'trc.ct1on 0' f 8. dam fer the :purpose· of impO'unding water. 

This; development. h~ever. is dependell't upon the water users 

putting their ~8nd to' its mO'st benef1e~al use. We believe ~t there . ' 

should. be s. cO'ncerted act1O'n on the part 0' '£ tJ.p:pl1ca.nt, snds.ll O'f its 

COllS'lllllers. to develop this-district and!. :put the water to s. much higher 

use ths.n ths:t' use which at present preval1s. In fairness'tO' the eom-

pen". ~ rs.te schedule cs.nnot 'be long msinte.1ned vI.b.1ch do~s not, p;-oduce 
" 

an income srx.ttic:tent to ~e the O'Porat1on of tho system, prof1t8.'ble. 

We s"Cggest to' the OOllSOlners e.nd ether lsnd O'v::c.ers wi tb.1n this dist:r1et. 

that 1mmcdis.te steps 'be taken to fUrther develop the lands, reee1~ng 

tb.eil' water s"Il:Pp1r f:room t1l1s system. and. that, theY' coopers.te v6. ~ tbe' 

comp~ in' securing an addit1one.l water supply. ~o impertance O'f 

e~h,act1on eannot bo O'ver~empbAs1zed9 in viow of the ~ae1; tbat the 

very' life O'f this distr1ct!. frO'm a.:c. agricultural. sts.:cd:point, is de-, 

pon~ent thereon. 

ORDER --- ........ -. 
Excelsior Ws.ter and l!1n1ng COm);)a.:c.y haV1ng applied. to tAe 

3tl.Uroad Com::n1se1on fol' o.uthol'i tr to increase :1. t3 ra.te&.. eo public 
, ' , 

hearing having been hold end the ,Commission beiXlg tc.lly ~p'pr1s~d in 
, 

the :9remises. 

IT IS ~y FO~~ AS A FACT, that,the present rnto ee~dule 

of the Excelsior Water a:cd M1:ci:c.g Company, ineot'&.%' as it differs from 

the rate schedule herein established, is ~ust end unroaso~le. snd 

that tho rates herein oets.b11shed e.re just and reB,eO':c.e.blo rn.tGe to be 



And "basing i te ordcr upon tho foregoing finding of fact. 

snd. t:ilo other st~.tements of fect co;c.ta~od 1n the op1nion precedinz 

t1l1s order. 

IT IS m:?EBYOPJ)ZRED that ExoelSior ·Water and M1njng Compe.IJY 

be. and it 1ahere'by D.uthoriZ,ed e.nd. diroctod to· file W1tht1ns Com- , 

mission within twenty (20) days·.of the date of this order. aild. there-

after.ohargE>. the following ratcs: 

IP.P.IGATION 

For all water deliverod at the ditch or ditehesof the 

eolllPtlJlY f1ftoeneents :per m1ner~ s inch per day of twenty fo: hours 

or the eqUivalont thereof in am:>'Cnt. one miner's inch .:per m1=te "being 

eqtz.s.l to· o:t;e e.nd one-he.lf cubic ,feet. 

~O~ 

:Fi'V'o cents (5~{) per m1ner' s . inch per 24 hours ds.yfor 

appro~tely 200 miner's inches used from tho so-called ROugh and . 
Rosday' D1 tch ....................... ' •• ' ••••••••••••••••• ' •••••••••••••• $l.0. 00 

Two en:d one-half cents (2t¢'} per miner's inch :per 

24 ho~s day tor apprOXimately llO miner's inChes used from tho 

so-cal.l&d.. NewtonD1 tCh ••• ~ ................................ e· ........... ~ ............. $ 2.75 

Total, .• ' •••••••••••• e' .... , ••••• " .... 1$12. 7"~ 
Da:t<)d at San Francieoo. 
~ . 

day of -..,/] A",,/,// ;-.". - 1920. 

Cal1:f'0r.c.1a .. this __ . ~~....;.~_~ __ ~ _._ .. __ _ 

C rf 
( 


